WHY UNITED WAY SUPPORT MATTERS
“Funds from United Way help us first and
foremost serve our girls who need the Girl Scout
Leadership Experience most through Financial
Assistance. These funds support girls’ access to
Girl Scouting including programmatic offerings like
summer camp. This support helps us give all girls
who want to join Girl Scouts, the opportunity to!”

“United Way grant support means
that families develop peer to peer
support through Parent Cafés, which
strengthens our communities. 4-C
continues to be thankful for the
partnership with the United Way.”

Jessica Graser, Grants and Foundations Manager
Girl Scouts of Wisconsin—Badgerland

Jody Bartnick, Executive Director
Community Coordinated Childcare
(4-C)

“With the support of the
United Way, we are able
to keep program costs
affordable to all youth in
the community and offer
unique programs for kids
on a daily basis.”
Alicia Norris,
Executive Director
BASE Fort Atkinson

“Without the generosity of United Way, we would be unable to offer
the spectrum of services without any charges to those we serve.
There is no waiting list at our agency because we have the liberty of
operating two offices in two separate locations to serve those in
need. We appreciate United Way for the consistent support and
financial assistance we continue to receive. Thank you for standing
in our corner.”

for the people in our community, I believe
we will all be leaning on supportive
organizations like United Way more than
ever. I am so grateful for all the people
that work together to make that happen.”

Suzi Schoenhoft, Executive Director
New Beginnings APFV

Teresa Brawders, Director
Small World Preschool

“The [United Way] grant is a vital part of our
support. It goes beyond the dollars given.
The partnership with United Way helps to
build a bridge to the community, helps to
show we are a strong and viable
organization and helps to spread the word
about our programs.”

Pam Carper, Executive Director
Big Brothers Big Sisters of South Central WI

“With additional challenges and changes

“United Way support is very important to keep us moving
forward with funding that we know we can count on. Because
individual donations fluctuate so much, it’s important to have
organizational support that will help maintain a certain level
of programing no matter what each year.”
Deborah Blackwell, Executive Director
Studio 84

“United Way grant support provides us
additional resources to make sure students
are able to participate in activities that
further enhance their educational
experiences.”
Lisa Hollenberger, Director of Pupil Services
School District of Fort Atkinson

